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THREE HELLOinsane patients in « separate building. Ai~jAIN IN
Delaney did not claim to be going ont IT 11’LOSESTS & Cie*

«♦THEATRESwhen be reached Cook’s roadhouse last 
night, but said be was just walking 
around to see the country, 
probably be taken before a magistrate 
for.commitment thte a(teraws.-

John Delaney came to the Klondike 
the fall of ’97 from San Juan county. 
Wash., being a passenger on the meu

ble voyage of the collier Wi!lamette 
which carried Soo people from Vuget 
Sound to Skagway.
Thomas Delaney, bas long been a V. 
S. customs inspector, located at Seattle. 
Another brother, Ed, has for several 
times been a deputy sheriff in San Juan 

The father whir died martf 
waa an. officer in - the Tailed

TROUBLE.S SALOON,

MY BABYHe willDLM, Prop. HIS MIND Patrick J. Sheehan Is Once Mere Now Shewing te Full homes in

Dawson.

Meats 

r Market

in the Toils.

Patrick J. Sheehan, who will be re- 
membered as having about one year ago 
this month sold to- a woman named 
Mate Miller an interest in the Green 
Tree saloon and lodging house for fhi*>

. when he did not own the property, is 
more in the toils and all on ac-/ 

count of his weakness for raising mottey 
on spurious security. Last year after 

-rW-ré-jr *«4 nette*

The Orpheum theater presented a 
scene at its opening last night which 
recalled to sour doughs the days of ’98.
The ball Was crowded ami roanv were 
turned away unable to 6nd even stand 
ing room, A minstrel abow in Dawson 
is a novelty and under the direction of 
Mr. J. A. Herd# who haa recently ar
rived in Dawson, from the ontsMRfl■ .. __________

M MB 111 Hi HUE
tried in the t«arh»rtai court and w namment at once pleasing and pop

Alaska to Heve Exteeslve 
Telegraph System In

stalled

ora

Delaney, a Prosperous 
Miner, Mentally Un-. 

balanced.

His brother,John

fay/ {* Co.

Near Second^ once

county, 
year* ago,

tlSf W ro tïe™ükôn 1'dhn

Deitîtrey bâS acquired ctmetderable min
ing property, some ot which is eaid to 
he valuable. He worked all of last

Quick mm
we»
eourtatod, htonwlngl» 111* *n»txeitd TottE
condition of his health sentence was
suspended since which time up to e| first part tit the program ami under the 
short time ago Sheebab evidently en-1 leadership of Mr. Larry Bryant, who 
dea cored to live art upright life. Pff ne» as interlocutor, per (crm their differ 
a time he was employed at a roadhouse ent parta 1» a meaner which called 
on Dominion and later acquired an in forth loud and continued eppluuar from 
tereat in a mine dr lay on Hanker the audience.
where he worked neatly ell fall and Mr. J. H Herde snd Wm. Onslew

I-ee then gj, weeks ago he jaded as bones and John A. Blvnn 5nd
stated ip the presence of the writer that Cbaa, Moran aa lamboe Hardy in hie
be waaV changed man and was putting songs and da nets made a big hit and j
forth every effort to bmeetly acquire waa compelled a numher of times to re- 
some property in the country ; that he spend to the continued applause which 
bad not tasted strong dnnk for a yea» followed hie «eery movemynt. New 
and intended living an upright life the jokes, new songs end new dentes char 
remainder of his days, eleo that it wee actcerise the show which I* one of the 
his intention to have bis familv come j be* ever put ee the bnenls of Ihiwrou
in from Minnesota the coming summer A long olio follow* the mluetrtl part Mi(rch tf.-The

But for some reason and like the first ,n which appears Eddie Dole». Mies 0B ,be fund» aval labia -
men Adam. Sheehan again lell «alcalin Delacy, jannlr Guichato and ibe j h-L,, t„w6let. telsgraph arrs

started for the American aide and on j Boston Oaletv Girt*, Mona D Anlnais lew leste 1 B», R . Mr
reaching Fortymile the thought that and J. H. Herde, the performance roe let In Ain 1 amt laying
he was ro near the international bound- eluding with one of Krtdte Dolan’s Junee« and »k»gsnu-i, The

ary line probably had a tied effect j mirth provoking comedies entitled lerwi, ale „„ line will be Valdes
upon him for be repreeented to E. F. -Andy.» _____ News by way of Kagls City and
Smith of that place that be H-d money be,utl#l legend
to bia credit in the Vsuadian „f the CatakUl mountains aa dramethed
Commerce of thla city nod on I t)ion Bouciceult In four acta, en- 
strength of such ^presentation ob-I ^ ; ¥j- ,WMN|
tained No on a cheek drawn b, h m J ,£ tku wlU, . *

mlf. The telegraph line did «“« rest r Ueg |. «be title rotomaiate*
with the result that Sbeehati was | v ^ ,,.wreec,, jimr, FVPusl.
prehended before reaebiug the boundary I l ow|lwod Trwube. Dick
line and brought back to Dawson, a^ j Joh„ Switi|< Vml NeW.lL

riving hereon bwt Sunday. He w“ j „,ut. wi|w. Cecil Marlon awl Edith 
held over to the territorlaf-goutt yesier- j Moot| ® 
day by Magistrate Bcertb. \

Eat . Sheehan came

Is Quicker
The entire company assist* In the

Cable til Lyee Caaal WW Cm- 

nect Juneau and Akerway.18 below on Bonanza and ish Instantaiee# 1 At Twclvemile Roadhouse up 

—TTfügW the River

year on !R||I|
said to have bad a neat sum of money 
previous to his losing his mind, which 

first noticed by bis friends aboutwas
two weeks ago when he began to act- 
strangely. Only a week ago he called 
at 57 roadhouse, Bonanza, and had the 
gold in a sack weighed at which time 
it amounted to $148. At that time he 

new suit of clothes. Six daya

REACH BY 
ONE THE OLD CABINET RETAINED.

m HIS FEET FROSTBITTEN•MINION, GOLD
winter.UN

Jay Pointe.
Owe Hundred Peep*» L*ve 

1er Dnweee TddB?
wore
later he returned without a grain of 
dust, with his clotnes in shreds and a 
wild, unkempt aopeerance which indi
cated that he bad been roaming the 
woods in the interim. The police were 
notified of the man’s condition and 
since yesterday have been looking for 
him on Bonanza, but bis showing up 
last night at Cook’s Twelvemlle road
house 20 miles away from where he bait 
been formerly seen shows that be did not 
confine bia wanderings to anyone cru*. 
So iar as rugged physique was

in Shreds — IdAnd His Clothes Torn
Now Confined et Barracks —

Own# Good Property.

ir house—The led; < 
n order «11 her 
Is by it. m
I, $25 Per 
is, $15 Per

Washington, MsrBh A. vl* Shegw*. - 
ei wai he*about 28John Delaney_ a young man 

ot 30 years ot age, was Drought to the 
by rack* this7!-morning by Joe Cook 
who runs the Twelvemile roadhouse, 

the Yukon, suffering from

ame. neiltoA.C WlH
Hdis*.
IN, General Masagcr 12 mile* up ■■■PI

BeBUl aberration. Delaney called at 
Cook’* place yesterday evening when

were in cen
to a few

his clothes, though nearly new, 
tote» and had in some way got bia 
ltd wet, as they were slightly, frozen. 
Ceok took him in and endeavored to 
Aske him comfortable, but had rather 
«bird task of it, as, Delaney insisted 
on taking off bis clothes and laying 
dtim not only to Cook’s wearing ap
parel, but to everything else in the 
hw»t, Cook, however, managed to 
«atertain him lot the night nnd early 
*il morning loaded him on a dog sled 
iad brought him to the barrack* where 
A* unfortunate man is tieing cared for. 
ii soon as possible he 
into the new ward now being fitted for

cerned Jobo Delaney waa, up 
weeks ago, as fine a specimen ot young 
manhood as théfe was in the Klon-

Uw lower Yukon, with a pwalbiHi? of

the northern term Inal beieg NA*W W
the ronef. •* VeP« V«k The

JwaattRW •Mt.ill ho bet wee"

». and ion wllee is length.

I -1
dike.

ziÊl
THEY FIT

AND FOUT. ®nt
- :oods Wwhingtou, Mareh A, via »k**w.v

..

Mareh is—Ereeident MeKIglay yv^ef-
ef kti

John L White and Fred Miller 

Have an Encounter. t—-
! dr be Wiorvof Rip’s *1 rear elrtp 1»

Skasway lato-in -99 ^
a part owner in the strongly cmrt, the acoule rEgcta ate ex.
Heia. cook and chef ^ ‘ ‘' ' ^ Irsordmartly good and tb. Urge Atoti-

came to Skagway in the spring 1 V» I |e eltew!e#ee |wt ol,bt showed a 
fo, the purpose of taking charge of «J" ! rfced ietiqe „f lh, .««to of
railroad cHup-ny * mewbonw (g||n
.. Later be left thw r«"lrow‘ • 1' M Mwiam l.loyd, Kate kockwvll. He,
and leased the Moore CaleTn Ska*wa> oille Delmsr appear be
which be conducted ou hi. own hovk ^ ^ ^ wf#gs ew| 
for several months. Tno*e who know*--.
him intimately believe him to «w aub I r>r,tcJlef| (he wy, „( ,br a
ject to fit» of mentol abetmLon - utrog iwrtniw| be, p»,| in
which times he Imagine* him* If poa-1 
•cseed of great wealth.

day sent to lh# ■»•*# lb« 
cabinet fur ronirwetiou, tb# 
iluu* living that •! hie old eebtaet 1»

Ha entirety.

to ftvwwm from
moved

stitches Jn _bis scalp, biaWith ten
bead swatted in bandages, his right 
optic the color of a coon picnic in that 
it was black, brown and yellow, a#d 
looking on the whole aa though he had 

to the country in a log chute

til
Akegwav, Mweb I*-™" Reety twin 

lew Whilebm*e «•Stetson HatsM liwlvd With
John L. White waa before Magistrate 
Rutledge this morning on Ibe elfarge 
of fighting. His late antagonist. Fred 
Miller was eleo in court looking but 
little better than White, having a large 
patch of white dry goods on 
head, while bia left eye 
.undoff for White’s right. The evi-
deace waa that they bad engaged in WIirx.
cornbut in a Front street cabin in South 'TXAff) flQN 1 IlS 
Dawson, the door of which was locked. ^ ■
id'N^lp^mn'rdJ^’eiid other ex- FOR fl ABF Lv t(M JeflyfamPtUalmilKme IfM prvebket I é... ..

citcinent -ereetieg --6*11*- -until A growd I ------------- «------  j,„.H .be r„t«toi«m,6l.^U*».4»J« •** *• **m *^
gatuered «.toide and finally nruke the ' ttoually suoog. »«H -iu.«l !•«■* Awerivbb heart the# H
door in and wpar.ud .be xl.d,%to^1T1M*l and (llyeo SlM .mheoea. Éinee w^ Atikmtoh Vue - Pwfdeel Ruwwlt

It did not Cdpw out in evidence, hut H Vunlahment .* 1 ,,ul , fa,ief •l-««b *« k**
is said that a pjatoT,' hammer, chd* r \ ' At the Standetd this week » «wing
.ml other weapons of warfare figured i* Mabel Smith Mrs. Dng PhilHpe-, IMaitia Vtoker * iMweat thw« 
tbe melee. Bbft ryeh were given the U. female «o* 10** the Yukon. L^, drama .btitled ”**. Ikb t«eb- ut*,
option of paying #20 aadcoats or devot-tand William Marble were each UUeteThl* 1* lb* <*bty el a -------
ing two month*’ time to the reduction tcr-ccd to two months fmpneoemeut tn j ,^0 ,Mtrr* Ibe tbealeieel eereer a# 
of fuel in the rova) factory. Each man jwlge Craig at this foremmo * -ermmi, 4 etf, ee4 ««be bet way to Ike
•‘due up” a roll and the indebtednessLf ,b* territorial court William jt^, „( ,be teddee. becoming the tend- 
wa* liquidated. I arrested three weeks ago ter ***l,l»« |*dy. Of course*ke 1»»* diWculttee

Gilmore Andeteon,charged w4h,ateal-Uolle<l good*, piak ton and other dcH-l^ «»d a hated rival
ing a sack of nuggeet. and deal frd* |e*,lee from tke aweefcowse of weewie, imt wtik a putwa
Louie Paulaea « cUim 3 ahove upper U„ Tranalee ami Storage Co. be dewabd toe Seal 1 y
discovery Dominlob. on March 9tb..l carried the stolen good* to the home of ; (be gcml ^ bm emMltob 
asked that bearing l e po,tpvne<l until u* leaMt* *ub«l and when tiwy I great HR. ÏÜ* *T ‘ “* 
tomorrow afternoon, which request was both «treated eed her houae eearrto.l j e,„ fcwywa

hrt eras i «- br M

i toAUHUto.aw wuisj e-'

Ùp-river frozen fresh egg*. Meek“ jeod wj}| task* the air rewbant with
---------------------------th< -ewiah. ewtsl’* of a royal mm

while the •’fence” •iperatoe. Metol.
•ill make bereelf oK fui in the aewtog 
ami c,lieary department, of Urn crown 

languish bowse.
Tb*i afternoon Justice Craig, with 

Itbe advice of the crown prowcutor, |; 
j reconsidered the evident* again* Mable 
Smith end allowed her to go on

la latest 8h*pe*
tny... ion jwranne Iwtvteg tee the*» tht*

lug, *
going I

_ ither. Shoes
All Style* ami Size*

SpringClothing | :

dent m hwtght I» elanKdltb Monlmae. who tropef*»nel*4
--iward

bia forc- 
was a fitting Bkegwaj/.aner end Increditable

New York. *«'» ». *«•
j which, tf followed hv reeefwl eawdv ,, ...gvpjwe fww nearly »H

’ would earn a hi I nom» »» JIÉ

talej*ia ncre touwed * dramat

In Aa l etted Btataa twee ant
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a claim there will be enough gronnd 
ready to be opened this summer to keep 
every man ih the country busy.

ondike Nugget
laBUEC DAILY AND etNiiïWttKLY. 

allen Beos.ag.'.l.................Publishers

1

Bueno=Salud !t* w«FT’

GOLD RUN
NOTES.

I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
Claims I

ThatHere we are again. The gloTious sunshine has come and the 
light of day has penetrated our warehouses. Back in the dark 
corners has been placed our winter stock, and our shielves

«
mmsvnwmss: 18Ml

Yearly, In advance 
Six month» ........
Per month by carrier In city, In advance. 2 00
Single copies..................... ®

Great Activity Now Displayed on 
That Creek.

26
andSEMI-WEEKLY

« 
6 00

tables are now loaded with spring goods. Everything is; fresj- 
and new—Swell Clothing, Felt Hats, Shoes, Rubbers and Haber- 
dashery in endless varieties.

Duchess 
Valid* 

t ni«tr<
Mr; Charles Robinson has opened up 

active work on 31 Gold Run., A very 
fine plant has been set up. It is the 
intention to work out 31 by spring and 
then move the plant np to 42 fo- sum
mer work.

There was a warm time on 34 Gold 
Run last week. Two Swedes who had 
been hauling wood all winter laid off 
and **loaded up with alcohol. It is a 
known fact that the proper amount of 
alcohol will make a Viking of the 
most inoffensive Swede and these Gold 
Run Swedes are no excepion. After 
fighting among, themselves they turned 
on their neighbors and proceeded to 
dean out the eemp with a double bit 
ax. They were finally overpowered by ] 
numbers, and when slightly sobe
given their CHolee te leave' the creek ]---------- — Developing;
In two hours or become the guests of ^ ^ cold^eatber had nothing! 
Corporal Caudle with lodging in Con- tQ withdévelopœent and spread of 
stable Rowley’s cache for dissipated thc dog8 of Da^on and
windlass punchers. Useless te^sa, ^ ent1re Klondike distrtct ie apparent

le,t" , , . „ _ from the fact that since the weather
/be dance o the Snowy Range modeme<r there has fnl,y as great

club will be a ball en masque. The & t madnes9 as at any pre-
hall haa been enlarged and large at- ^ ^ within tbe past four days
tendance looked for. three mad dogs have teen killed in

Mr. Jensen thé genial merchandise by Dr. Shoff, one by
man ot 36 Gold Run ha. brought tK Poundm^ter Bortows and the other b, 
c.b,n on 38 formerly used by Palmer Mf ^ Q{ tfae A R.Co„ near that
B,o.„ fot a messbouve and it rebulid- *«,*** yesterday evening,
mg it for h,a permanent beedquartenL Congjderi the fact that dog9 „re not 
He will put in .how window, and near| Serous now a. two or three 
make a genuine metropolitan store. wbe„ tbe disea9c first be-
A branch will also be located on B ..... ,,__ _ -,,i came apparent, it looks as tbongn.it

is largely on the increase, the percent
age of cases being greater than ever be
fore. There is no way of arriving at 
the number of dogs killed within the 
past few weeks, as many have been 
quietly dispatched by tbetmwners who 
have said nothing about it. The fact 
remains, however, that the mad dog 
question is still tbe most important one 
before the people of Dawson today.

1
- NOTICE.

When a newspaperaffers Us advertising space at 
«nominal/Ipure, U it a practical admission of -no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET aits a 
good figure for its space and in jtistijtcation thereof 
guarantees to tie advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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’ The Reliable Seattle Clothiers
Oyyestt* C. D. U. « DockHER5HBERGn

. ? ,râi LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon. . ,

Affairs on Undo Creek.
Eugene Detweiler, of Lindo creek, 

is in Dawson for a few days. Lindo 
creek is a pup of Bear and considerable 

I prospecting has been done upon it this 
winter.

On No. 14 si* pans of dirt which
■ -were1 tittir «sr joii prior tu Mr. Bet;

waller’• departure for Dawson yielded. 
in gold a total of I5.75. Fair pay has 
been found on tbe creek as high as No. 
17, No. 15a is working six men and 
will have out 12,000 buckets before the 
beginning of tbe cleanup. No. IS also 
has out a big dump. The pay struck 
on the creek is from 50 to 75 feet wide.

A Derelict Husband.
James Scott, of Sapÿerton, $, 

Westminster, B.C.. writes te-ttk 
Pass & Yukon Route office here fw j 
formation concerning her hi 
whom she has not beard from y. 
November and who, up to that

DOES NOT
ABATE.

Mrs.

TPKBDAY, MARCH 12, 1901.
isjfTaftringaT-r—■--- --.t. ~~r-

OF MUCH IMPORTANCE.
___ The most important information that.

has come to Dawson of recent date is 
the notice received by Gold Commis
sioner Seukler to the effect that a court 
of appeals will soon be established cov
ering all cases originating before the 
gold commissioner. .

That there will be no delays attend
ing the matter is evidenced by tbe fact 
that the order directs that no further 
appeals be fotwarded to Ottawa as he 
appellate court will be established im
mediately.

The system heretofore pursued in the 
matter of appeals has been unsatisfac
tory for several reasons. It has been 
necessary to carry appeals to the min
ister of the interior at Ottawa, which 
fact in itself has involved so great an 
expenditure of time and money that 
many litigants have thereby been re
strained from taking advantage of the 
rights to which, under the law, they 
had been entitled.

Moreover, ap acquaintance with local 
conditions on tbe part ot the court will 
be of great advantage. Important 
points which a court sitting in Ottawa 
cannot-'possibly understand in detail, 
will be clear enough to judges located 
in Dawson.

Litigation of tbe utmost importance 
cornea before the gold commissioner 
who has juriadiçtion over all cases 
affecting mining claims. It ie most 
essential in this particular class of liti
gation that disputante be given every 
possible opportunity to prove the merits 
of their cases. The knowledge that 
cases may be appealed and definitely 
settled in Dawson will serve very large
ly to giv^ confidence .to property hold
ers that their rights will be given ade
quate protection.

of Rabies Are Yet
rtgotKf,

Scott who is an eng ineeT, ti' gfo~* for* ■ 
have been in one of tbe hospitals »» 
time during the former part ot tbe-wjt 
ter, but is now thought to be 
at his trade on Dominion.

Such an 
ot tbe twe

ELf till
m women wi

The mis
fo] positic 
Britain, 
tbe queen 
woman’s

Illiterate Russia.
» The general illiteracy of the I» 
si an country people has one 'cutioms. 
suit. -A writer in Scribner’swhofc, 
traveled widely in their country gepl of l^0 
that the shopkeepers announce tktl She will 
wares by pictures rather than by rue*, I the g reste: 
Tbe attention of customers is so*|k 
by paintings of the articles on sale-* 
of coats and trousers in the clotty 
stores ; bread, butter, cheese and as 
sages in the line of 
knives, forks and carpenter’s toolsi 
tbe hardware dealer's, and so *

A Swift Stampede.
T. S. Branson, first'mate in tbs Yu

kon hotel store under Fed Payne, left 
Dawson Sunday for Eureka creek cov
ering a portion of the distance that 
afternoon. Yesterday morning he arose 
with the birds reached Eureka at zo 
o’clock, staked No. 6 below discovery 
and started on tbe return trip, arriving 
at home at 5 o’clock in the evening, 
having traveled 105 miles and staked a 
claim since morning. He rode a high - 
geared wheel and ie himself a high- 
geared young man.

Brewitt makes fine pants'.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

p I"

The Vic
ion, is an 
known as 
Wssbingt: 

Cotwtessprovision
of the new 

__ Africa. I
Even in tbe barracks tbe seutiyitg drl willi 
taught the proper military motion*i. *
a series of pictures. It all seem* lib 
dealing with] children — as it j*
“There are millions on millions eh 
read no books or newspapers and writ 
and receive eo letters.”

lower Gold RmJ
Mr. George Hoyh foimelry of the 

Cleveland store on Gold Run has ac
cepted the management of tbe store 
connected with Jack Lynch's hotel on 
ao. George has just returned from 
Dawson where he selected a large stock 
of goods. 2; _ .

Roadhouse business has been' rushing 
during the stampede. Mrs, Carroll 
formerly of the Carrol ton. Bonanza, sur
prised many of her friends by showing 
up unexpectedly as proprietor of 31 
hotel. She purchased an interest in 
tbe Cleveland roadhouses on Gold Run 
and Eureka and was of yore ready to 
feed all comets.
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j HouseOff for Nome.

ffrn". ; -

Two parties will leave Dawson to
morrow morning for Nome, one beaded 
by Judge Cardwell who arrived from 
Portland, Oregon, ten days ago, and 
the other J. W. Calkins, also a late 
arrival from the. outside. Both parties 
will use dogs, the lower river trail not 
being in good condition for horses and 

clothe* pushing dirt out of Chute & lerge ,ieds. All the men have been 
Wills’ claim has resulted in a match 
to be held at Wheeler and Allen's hall,
36 Gold Run,Saturday, March 23. The 
contestants are The Texas Steer (Ben 
Matteson) and the Tipperary Cyclone 
( Jack Higgena). Sid Perry the sport
ing promoter formerly of the Golden 
Gate Athletic Club, San Francisco, is 
backing tbe letter and Geo. Barr the 
former. Tbe contest is for a purse and 
sidy bet of $250. Winner to take all 
gate receipts.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Bti Bering will be pleased to learn 
that Mrs. Bering baa recovered from 
her recent illness and has returned to 
Gold Run.

Cleaning!..

An argument over tbe prowess of two 
retired pugilists who are rusticating on 
Gold Run and wearing ont their old

high-grade goods

rrbn

ij~ 77IITH the advent of spring we are disposing of many J 
lines of staple goods at a great reduction in prices. 1 

An immense invoice will replace them upon the arrival of 
our boats. Just now we are cleaning out our stock of

stopping at tbe Yukon hotel while in 
the city.

m Agent Roger» Expected.
Agent J. H. Rogers, of the White 

Pass & Yukon Route, is expected in 
over the ice within the next week. 
He will probably bring with him the 
revised freight schedule of his com
pany for the coming season. 
Rogers left for tbe outside in January, 
and has made an extended visit tp /the 
lower country. If

KITCHEN UTENSILSa
Of which we have an endless variety 
at Specially Low Prices. / . /...........

See Our Dieplay Windows

V
T.

iS-Y. T. Co. Second AvenueTHC ANGLOMANIAC
TtLKFHOee 3»

It's • beastly tunny earth.TBc council will ' soon begin sitting 
for the purpose of listening to com
plaints against tbe tax rolls as they 
stand st tbe present time. If everyone 
who thinks he was assessed too much is- 
present at the sessions, U it quite prob
able that the council will entertain the 
entire town. We wonder if the nien 
ever was created who paid his taxes 
and looked cheerful over Iff

r ■ Dontyerknow.
We’re In trouble from on- birth, 

Dontyerknow.
AMUSEMENTSThe babies like to cry.

And tbe ladle* like to slab. 
And’ we all have got to die.

Mrs. George Mortel and Mrs. A. W. 
Davie visited Carribou last Friday and 
attended the social dance at the Dough
erty hotel.

During die late stampede four men 
met accidentally in tbe Acme grocery 
store and each told the other what be 
waa after. So they bad the same tip 
and were all after 120 Iwlow lower bn

Dontyerknow.

When we’re young, we have the raulbps, 
Dontyerknow.

When we’re old we here the dumps.
------ -------- Dontyerknow.

And, every blessed day
We mbre or lass decay..... .
And ourblllewe have to pay,

Dontyerknow.

Our wives they will get cross.
Dominion. They finally agreed to A6d men suffer troJ^mo^"0* '
stake toe claim and enter into a part- , Dontyerknow.
nerehip, but when the time arrived Formule life?» Just a flght!'8
they found some 20 otbcis each armed i Oh.it really >"’1 rl^tyerknmV 

might save themselves the trouble by with a little hetchet waiting on the
staking a cabin on top of the bill back same claim. - Re try to ms. e >. sp[£JJ^srknow

' _____- WSk.a uhlm 14 hags ^a f |*ngegl diruTA   .

It isg't «very day that ready Local dealers repprt that bay and oats Dont^know.
ice houses .filled with ice are to hev« taken a jump, the latter being “lie, ■

- particnlarly firm. Yet we have to be In style.
Dontyerknow

SAVOY THEATRE Week of 
Me«hJ1

Edwin R. Lang’s FITZSIMMONS 
and JEFFRIES

iptepet ot
-------- FIGHT——-

Projected by Prof. Park es and lbs 
wondroauope.

People who are now enjoying them
selves in putting up ice for summer use ADMISSION 50 Cents DESERVED SEATS SIS The 4

Retorts
•he
kii

Week of March IMh

i*bodm

The Standard Theatre Trighad. aBeef, cheehako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street. One most be eo slick end slim.

Dontyerknow
If be would be In the swim, - - 

Dontyerknow.

S H The Ibest season of the year for ice 
at hand. Full advantage 

----- —, should be taken during 
it next few weeks. Another month 
ill see the ice so soft that skating 

impracticable

1____A THREE ACT COMEDY-DRAMA, *

IIt makes a chap feel sore 
That of coin he hasn’t more. 
0b.tf,en.b0,ridror..etï0<ie!Spring ^ 

Goods 1
DOD.. . rs^n. Stoh

Debutant
Thursday Night,

Lmhcs Night j J||g heei
comII we hadn't got the dress,

Dontyerknow. 
We muet all of uaeonfess,

Dontyerknow.
We could have more reedy cash 
And could cut a bigger dash.
But the world has gone to smash, 

Dontyerknow.

*1>'
Us
Itne msn has been brought

> thiweon. The preparations now 
ng made by tbe authorities for car

ter demented person» have not 
taken any too early.

Another insa
Th

... ORPHEUM • THEATREOnce 1 loved a chatmlng girl.
Dontyerknow. 

Whom I met out In a whirl.
' Dontyerknow.

She could warbble like a bird,
And I ask 
Bat she

Felt Hais
Slippers - Rubbers 

Leather Shoes

AWKC FANTAOES MAWAÛE* J

EVKN1NG, MARCH ” LGRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY

HEARDE & DOLAN’S' pontyerknow.;

MASTODON MINSTRELSGregor is somewhat in dotAt ^ 
:emaker is M. hltiwd J»Ah*-| — 
>t holy writ would indicate.

“ —e now t6e order of the

Kid Gloves, Etc., Etc.
Bo I really think we ought. » n

42 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE See Our Grand Sheet Parade Me"**

Dontyerknow. ;
(And we can If we but try)
KrTt^Mî^V'i^odbye''

Dontyerknow.
Howard Sexbv In Clnelnnati Tlmea-Ster.

j.p. Mclennan.. qml
; now roe oru^r ol the 
e who stampedti^secittee

.fit
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wifh the Princess of Wales. and ft is 
not likely that Queen Alexandra would 
put her in a position of honor.

SoTaFas diplomacy is concerned the 
appointment of the Duchess of Marl
borough is good- She has no English 
relation ; she has no life-lung associa
tions in England ; she has not inherited 
prejudices ; her husband's house is

Count vpn Waldefsee- has. bad a most | " Me Lest the Credit.
romantic and brilliant experience. Justice Oarootte related an amusing ; pHH Slv atssabu». Ho,,,,».. twth.rpocà
• She was Miss Lee, of New York who incident which occurred to him while : uiyeihts>eece,'ll‘**e Futures,
married snd became the widow of crossing the Atlantic. "The trend |------------------- roit , ' .....■—
Prince Frederic of Schleswig-Hntetin. played every night in the second cafe-1 ,,,,
He was A. I). C. to the king of Pr*issi« in.1 ' |j^*ys, "and one evening I in- ^** Apply «i N«nS*tîeS.' **eWBI,r
during the Franco-German war vited ” family aa*a few fticnda to - pnnrrtamwti f.ar.-

Hia wife was made the Princess von visit the second cabin.and listen to the r w 1
HH one Nocr by the German emperor after music. After a lew pieces had been ! /-»!_*gè. wiLaoN**T*mx)UI-lerr«ai»»s.
of Ijhe great 'ones of England, and she Trince Frederic's death. She was i played I called a kellner to ine end *HMMn Setsriee, Coaveysnrert. str
berselLts fitted to rule. She would be especially favored in many ways by the told him to give the band a glass of Yt- V*r!° ‘‘"t*1"*-
better in this place than an older kaiser and the kaiserine. beer at my expense. I paid him the iii'jtltlTT A iktAV-iftnMa IsllsMÎs
woman, ior she is entirely pliable to When Count von Waldersee was made charges, the beer was brought tolfcr <.“«•1 «stoasjalw Oajarlo
the new queen s' wtebefr having no commander-in-chief of the allied forces band, they stood, up. rattled theft Front attest. haasee è '**
Settled Hkfes and dislikes of her own in* in China it [Wit his brilliant wife in glasses, seemed gicatlv delighted, and \f Ai KlNSON A »■•»■>—N~-,iy-rfrsw». fnmnlr 
Ae court charge of the farthest end of the Orient, sard ‘good luck* to a big red laced Get- ‘ «awkaf ». N. A. .

Great Britain, the German Empire, man who was sitting on the opposite W*,1!** VrWnai. .An V^****1 *"***•*- ***• 
Africa, Indiaand China, eac'a with an side ol the room, and then drank theft - " *,

beer He then arose and made a = ^^.iverlirle-Bhin! 
speech, after which the band pj,-^ ) f*®**-F,r*» «to»8»- 
‘Hail to the Chiefs amid great ap- 
vlause _

•! asked a gentleman who set M*r i |i(in)l'*r. MebOttut, A SMITH - daw 
me, and who understood German, whs, _ Æ
all the fuss was about, and be said the I'fcfako»**4* Week, ha noon a perks l «usai row
l.lln. k.j ............- ,, , «!»»«( to PsrtUmeUMH"» sort. S. A teireuM,l< How who had just made the speech « ,c. M. t*. Fwgrt J. Mehoagwl. JwAw p. faun*
bail treated the laud to beer.' It came ' “ Miwiwe (MeiMtCM* *
i«wr pie like a shot that I did not ftp It tyhuku Minina KaaiMer Mteseiert 
the ffellner, snd that he had pat „r the ^ XÏ1& J

T* *«£; j rtiwt' f et y td * - ^ —

iiiiitii fim iiiom ! LOST AND FOUND

lew tea
the New York HeraldClaims by

That They Rule the World.ie and the 

the dark 
-!ves and 

iresî 
id Raber-

rl

of Marlborough, jÇonsuelo 
Vanderbilt', May be flade Grand 

, distress of Throne Robes.
’ i.

Deche"

She will bave-a Wondeiful position 
to rill. - '

It means that she wit! be at the bead 
of all social affairs at the court, that 
she will supervise the women who !>c.- 
long to the rôial household ind who 
are in court society, that no one will 
have so much .influence arihÇto bring
in and put out women in high societv. \ 

Himmel ' are the words

The new* comes over the -cables that 
It is now considered almost certain 
ri,at the new Queen Alexandra will ap- 

Ammerican woman as grand
k Clothiers
•> Bock

American woman at the head of social 
affairs ' . , .

point an
oistreas of the robes.

—*-« socb an event occurs it will be of
It is enough to mate one say :

Does—the American girl fuie the
world?"—New York Herald. ■ ~ -

a

pAWtlO * KI i» i.ll Y - ^ .t riwawa^S wartm
A.-t^sarssr^

sensational interest toF@l most

1 ApMrili be the first time in the history 

om that an Ameri-
oaB woman has been appointed to a now heard from one end of German;
«rone position. to another. ^

This woman is Consuelo, Duchess of -“When will America let up?' ask
the tovelv women of the-rrcfman tm-

— 'Tol the «eman ^pressSn^hH ** ‘^“oogh the nfler has

T'ëd'BârônësTvonlcëüëïer as mist^ss of ^

the robes at the throne of Berlim ten T. T"
> T, . .. v . . Parties involved, it is expected that
This is the identical? posiuon that tbc deal wilt shortly be ckwd and

_____ _____ Queen Alexandra may give the duchea*. that d„eloplIlent wotk on , erelr
The mistresS 'OT the robe»hastt powers ) ThrUesutiful Detroit woman lost her ,r than Tver Iw.ore attempted in Smith-

husband, the German minister, in Pe- extern Alaska will t„- undertaken d,y the 
kin ; the first foreigner to be shut down purchaser*.
by the Boxers. ^ ^ The Nowell properties are among the

It was because of her fondness for the best known gold mines in isouthestern 
American woman and her deep respect Alaska. They are at ptSent—ht the 

‘ She will say “who's who" in one of and admiration for the wav the baroness bands of' a receiver, F, H. Nowell, iron 
the greatest kingdoms of modern lfie. behaved during ibose hideous davs and ?f T. S. Nowell, being the receiver.

The Vice-Queen of India. Lady Cur- the splendid manner in which she rêp- Included in the group are 50 claims 
job, is an American woman, and was resented the German empire abroad °wnrd by ihe Bernera Bay Mining and 

i moan as Miss Leiter, of Chicago and that the wife of Kaiser Wliilbelm II M|'hnK Company, the Seward Gold
appointed her the ' first lady near the ',1Ding Company the Northern Belle 

Countess Adolph Goetren is the wife throne. —- Min,nK Com^uy, and the Opbir
of the new governor general of German Miss I.edyard, now the haroneas, 1» , M"""K 1 ompny. The proper-
Africa This means that an American a typical American woman. t8 u at j ace nt to each other, low mi up

^ " She is from Michigan, the daughter mineral”

of a millionaire in trade, a self-m.de ^ m7 Herman's offer relate, only to
the Northern Belle and Johnson prop
erties, at Berners^ bay. Mr. Nowell, 
the pbiet owner of the properties, is 
here now and at the Rntler yesterday 
be said that no deal had lieen closed lot 
1 be sale of the properties. .He staled 
in addition, that negotiations for the 
sale "of (150.000 of receiver's certifi
cates in New York, which, If .consum
mated, as was expected, would put the 
Company 00 its feet financially and 
enable development work to proceed. 
There is now a forty-stamp rail! on 
the properties, which It is planned to 
iriTimafely enlarge to too stainps.

Mr. Nowell has great faith in lbe 
properties and believes them woiftw 
mote then the price offered by Mr. I lit

Big Alaska rtintng Deal.
Anoffer of (jt]eoo,ooo for two ot the 

mines on Berners bay, owned by the 
Nowell Gold Mining Company, has 
lately, been made in thi# city by J. M
Herman._a -\nt York mining
gtneer in behalf ot an Eastern syndicate

lusband.
®l Sappertes, 
'rites tvs-tfte f. 
office’ here for jH 
g her be^wjl 
ard from siserinJ 
op to thsFfe]
ÿ
grocer, ir jjtfd 
be hospitals soa] 
er part 01 tbewh 
fBTWfee empa
nion.

S» of the British kingd ' ' Ach ’

CB«

Miss *^AtB

...«»• smm »? r^!ro,.,ie 1the U-ly“ was recently aaked of a i u„i.^ebii, Miï.1,« 1
« 'ine-s at a coroner** inquest -f5ar ne nr béton Ml mmm el

Yes sir we srarchesl his pocket». ' . r « ">"» * *« J A tiSJw.IMVr

K,';::. ■■ CltCtllC "rsr Ciflhl

Such an appointment at the tiegfnniiig 
of the twentieth century carries but the 

ion~ that AmericanifiSSSl-fSKKeÿ 
women will ruleThe world.

ft; position in the kingdom of Great 
griftin. It really means that next to 
the queen she is the supervisor of every 
woman's position near the throne and 
of all those who are in court society.

Da wweo ïieetrte LI«M A
’ Itowee C*. LM.

iwiMiH ». Ol*oa Maaaew.

Russia. Klegantlv furniabad rooswa with elec- — 
trie lights at the Regina Club hotel,;racy of the 

»*« one 'curio# *.■
Scribner's wboul 
leir country -B 
8 announce tl*r* 
her than by 
istomere is sov|v 
irticles on *k-a 
re in the clotbig 
, cheese and mg Washington, 
e of proviiiew 
arpenter’s toolrr 
ler’s, sod so « 
cks the seuhylrB girl -will rule in Africans another one
lilitary motiowh J fsraling in India. ............,.........

It all seemilih 
Iren - as it k 
i on millions*
»,papers and writ

«CatS.'SSTrCSSP'Fine fresh meets: at Murphy Broe.,
Third street. fi* mai

crj j

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetxtnan’s the photographer. Turkeys * Ducks-Poultry - 

- Fresh Meats 
Bay City Market

For choice îpeats go to the Denver
Market.

1‘ubtk Notice.
The public is hereby notified that at 

the regular meeting of the Yukon 
cil in the cotmhptise on Thnrstiav, 14th 
inst . petitions concerning the adjnst 
ment pi Hisvssmrnt and the payment of 
taxes In Dawson will Ire roneidererl 
The council .will meet from night to 
night alter that date until the qnaa- 
tloo is disposed of.. All Interested In 
this matter are requested to govern 
thrmselve* accordirgly.
(Signed) WILLIAM

tiiun
' A*». ***«>W

mxt> srjtutT
ARCTIC SAWMILLman, the backbone and sinew of - the 

American people. She bail all that 
wealth could give her in education and 
travel-, she is lovely, gracious anil 
stately.

To this Michigan girl women who 
bear the grandest titles of Germany- 
must bow. « She stands . closer to the 
empress, as fae as rule over social Hie 
goes, ban any other woman. '

Btit the ''Achs" and ' Himmefs ' 
that are now heard in Germany when

The countess was Miss Lowney, of 
Bsltimore, and later the wife of Wil
liam Mathews Lay, of Washington.

The Baroness von Kettler has been 
rppointd by the Germna empress as tbe 

-g bead of court life in the kaiser’s capi-
Detroit

2rmE.,i5S?w,,wwww
•LUICI. FLO (SC A MININA tUH»«* v
r.v?Tai :: WiJi nmUOILVIK. 

____ Commissioner.
re."

«I

til it Berlin. "She was 
women. Miss Ledvard.

The Countess von Waldersee is. now 
tie fiat ]*dy in command in China, as 
de is the wife of the commander-in
chief of. the allied forces. She was
SflwLqe, of- New York. American women are meutioneil are not

You see what this really means! entirely over this great appointment
Au American woman in practical con- of the lady from Detroit as mistress of 

Uonlof social affairs in.the British cm- the robes.
pin, id American wofnan controlling Tbe tremendous significance of the 
the great empire df 'England, anotber appointment i/f tfec CounteSa von Goet-

« taking the leading part in tbe zyn follows closely on tbe heels ol tbe ^notheix.SootheWrn Alaska property 
etiquette of social and diplomatic tife other appointment. which Eastern capitalists represented
it China, another the first lady of tlje> The countess will rule over German 's by Mr. Herman are anxious to acquire, 
land over thousands of subjects ife Aif- possessions in Africa. She bss lunched it is staled, is tbe Sea Level mine, in

:| Brio, and, again, a fifth controlling with her majesty, wbo gave her a sup- the Ketchikan district.
'I I the women whosé social fife is allied erb portrait in oils of herself, and lately cxaniinnl this property, ami de-

decorateil her with the Order of Louise, dares it to be one of the richest and

At the End 
of Each Seasoi}

■ming
ing of many I
on in prices, j 

lie arrival of 1 
ock of

/

In Order to flake Room 1er the 
Arrival of NEW <10005. W* 
Mark Goods of the Past Season 
at such a Reduction in Price ù 
tfill close them out quickly. ,

man.

rf

>ILS Mr Hetman

tothe throne of Germany,
Tbe Duchess y of Marlborough is a 

great favorite already in England, but 
at course, the queen’s appointment 
lill cause great jealousy among tbe 
dtp women.i

ducheks can meet this, however,
■ *ith her tact I quiet courtesy and by lifer
■ uwt manner, hod never give cause for
I <ay malice.
1 Quean Alexandra baa been perticu-
■ iwly food of the "little American.'*

Her career has been far more romantic most promising in Southeastern Alas- 
than those of tbe Duchess of Marlbor- ha.; It is-not so large as tbe Northern 
oilgh on that of Countess von 
As Mia* Cowney, of- Baltimore, sbe

y

Ketteler. Belle, but the ore is of a higher grade.
An offer tc purchase the Sea Level

by the ootrigbt for a price approaching #750, 
Be- °IJU w“ me,lr through Mr. Herman.

was a belle, and a|wajrs_ went 
name of "little May Lowney.fBHBI V HBBB 
fore her first seasori was over sbe mar- hut refu‘r<1 the majority «techhold 
ried Mr. WtlHam M. Lay' Four w.re|r"- “- company, who are k*»l»*t 
ago sbe was the most laminating win ,w J ' "ho ^ to ,bf 

of WashiDgloD. Poeeeseing roooey; 
beauty and social reputation, megnettc

PRESENT TIMETheAvenue /
one 3»

leather Shoes and Rubbers Nr u<iis m me
Rubber Soled Shoes for Men
Latest Styles and Blocks in Stetson Hats

Secretary Steel of the company, statea 
WBBBBpi BBJ8B. that It is the purpose of the owners e| 

to 11 ic 11^ admired by women, «he had a fbe Sc. Level to soon begin the crée 
most delighttil position. The Count tlon 0f B -tamp mill on the property, 
von Goetzen was tbe military and naval 0pwrated by water power, with air este 
»u»ch« At tbe German erntrosay '» _pi*«a«» and other xmtoA 
Washington and met her one night at a foe,y,e development of the 
dinner party at Calvin Brice’s. Tbeir fullesi exteuL'-P.-I. 
marriage took place a y eat-after, and 
the couple went «ronce to Berlin, that
she might he presented to the emperor. London, Feb. ta.—1* the house ol 

It was the old story of a woman a commons, Mr.. Broderick, secretary of 
adoration of a powerful, intrepid, breve war,replying to Mr MArkfield, Liberal, 
man. He was one ot tbe great African took occasion to offer’ an explanation 
explorers, having fitted ont an eapedl- regarding the retirement of Map On, 
tree of 600 men at hie own cost and Colville, for which Mr. Broderick had

■ At hat Hi.ed the exclusive manner
■ *tich has kept the duchess from get- 
■tisg embroiled in. the intrigues and
■ "wire pulling" and gosajp of the Marl-

Week of
M»rch 11

■wegheet mine to the)NS Etiquette demands that the grand 
autre* of the robes to a queen be a 
totes» and one who is not a widow. 

HTtat house of Marlborough is the
I”'*» one to furnish a woman for this

3
JEFFRIES Alaska Commercial Co ■

IT-—-
Parke# and lb* 

mope.

SEATS SIS ttisfteaa of the. robes to Queen
'ctwia was the Ducbeaa of Buccleucb, 

is cordially disliked by tbe 
— ■ Sed queen, for it waâ she
* ■'»"<> drew the line against ao many of 

■k Prince of Wales' friends being re-
^ 'red at court

— Dncl»em of Portlami would be
■” n<lt clloi«; she is a very stetely, 

«aman, with an exhaustive 
»Mge of court life. Snd 
resetifal, and powerful figures at 
coer** of Austria and Russia, as 
«•Bagtaod.

* Jto "e* queen does pot care for 
It was she who worked with tbe 
Victoria to keep out -from court 

j*"* «I the Prince of Wales' 
P* friends. She is bitterly op- 
ite Countess de Gray, who may 
tointed as one of tbe ladies of the

DtriflJ
w»*1» . ■ ■

Thi* i* A twill pH» "agr»vi#g for
lillB»h*AttAAqRiBEpilhNL... ■ p—

. !

covered a volcano and mappeti ont tbe ville, said <r. Broderick,' was mot 
country around l^ke Kdwasd, and re- home by Izord fcoherta for ? iweScieecy 
turned to (termany with an interna in the field; Gen. Colville was never

tried; sad though hit ranee
Tbe count is.uherelore, tbe best man .i iei-reJ on hi* return to England, awl 

in Germany td trust with each a diplo hr was ittesred torero are tria -r.«bmaod 
mat ic position ; hot it is loudly wbts ,at Gibraltar, be *#a* not exonerate*!

r# «111 r; tof March II»
! ■ (tional reputation. msag n«M 

w»a* *r . :. 3

f
Ifteeni Sewfif > T- 
Mscte. 1 I j

a Gas briaW j
1one of

Htr
appointment if pis little American wilt . Evelyn Wood the adjutant/ general, 
hadn't won tbe hearts of the emperor brought the Lludley disaster to Mr. 
and empress, as one of the great pieces Broderick's notice. After consultai ion 
of work there is in the betterment of with Lord Roberts, who advised that

Gen. Colville should not he «Ilowed to 
retain this command at Gibraltar, Mr. 
Broderick, ordered action in

' 1'e'fc

SECUm VOUA..*

n1
-1

woman in the colonie*.
Tbe women of’ Berlin are eaten up 

with envy over it, end, of course, will 
watch carefully to see If "the Ameri
can" really knows bow to ml*.

Well, let them watch!

VTRE
with this advK*.

Mr Broderick added that be ender- 
stood the matter would be brought to 
the . attention of the bouse later and 
therefore be would defer a feller state
ment.
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; Shovels and Sluic
^ „ While Urey are Flepufel asgt Steddiag tread,

ont rata» abs right

{ DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

.i
1e*i'Klle^e Dex-mshire. would 
t *PPe»ntment, bat her husband 

» rwx”t*r Seliabuty 's csbtneL

.-Jr*"0* Wellington hea

NSTREL< 1 sett* to keep 
Their eyes on alt parts of tpe world 
they will see an American at the bead 
everywhere.

1.
IRLS iiiwwiwi't Pommy or Pferttct

tS per bottle at Ore Regina Cleb
none ofna.

Iinthat would At her far an - nrtel Farads Ma"*f The Da chess of 
®eriea^ ha. never lound favor

India is too well known to require go
ing into at length. But the wife of

; -

of all kinds at Goetxman’aFill
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; E NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T„ TUESDAY, MARCH », l*>i■A-
*

■ the daily klondi;
jf*’'.

the electrical kitchen.’ " ’ ;■ GRAND RE-OPCNlNG DANclaims in the gold-bearing region to __
last for several years to come, but it is 1 Ko More Overdone Roast or Under-
significant that "miners ate indulging done Pnddlarrs.» «.«'.«<«, » » »* nr .^ïstïïül's «rins. «Jvalue of gold quartz. Dnfferin P * u whereglt wa8 wanted and nowhere 

7—" | tnlld wrote an article for the Nugget in and intensity were under the
Received, end Commented Upon wbjch he shows a conservative enthu- fpct control of tbe Cook. The oven 

K» IM V Sun si asm on the subject. He says that that wlll not come up to the right tem-
tbere seems to be no doubt that won- pprature or that will not bake on the 
derfnlly rich surface indications have I bottom- the chimney that draws tfcf 
been found, and although he does not wrong way when the wind Is from the

Which Thinks Soprtole* Progress Has I prognosticate, be says it would not^sur- north ^jjmg that

Been Made In Klondike Metropolis ^ the world.

-Society and Literature. Mr. Patta,„ places the gold onptnt for ten^to make eo

1901 at (25,000,000. The gas range Is admirable in that It
The davs of sour dough have passed He says that no way has yet been gupp„eg a heat that can be tempered 

^ . longer does the found to work the great beds of copper at wm but It fouls the air. It burns
,n Dawson, and no 8 ttie city’s ! there Large fields of a good quality Lp the oxygen and leaves carbonic adld
chechako attract attention in t y ^ ^ ,re8of tbe gteatest importance gfls,an<f If there Is a gas stove connec- 
streets. Bicycles, telephones a . , t country. tion that does not leak a little I haxe
trie lights l}ave come to be a matter of m the P castj ever made in yet to see it. Perhaps the escaping gas
course and the improved methods of The fi t K may not flavor the food, bjut some pro-
transportation promise the introduction the Yukon territory was made ] _ f(1J tUemsclves able to detect it in the
thereof all the luxuries of the East. fore Christsthae at the McDonald Iron Rut be that as it may dwellers

_ now nas three newspapers, Works. The first product of the sme t- c bouses need more pure air rath- . d „
Dawson now nas „ one iUg department was a pulley banger, er tJn legg of lt if we do not. live as decly, as if sprung froœ the Kr0“"^ d

and the Daily Klon ^ ,and. wblch was as good a piece of workman- , ag we might, it1s because we shut man approached him. He was an ol
of Yukon territory \ ^ made in A much older OBt the aunUght and the air too care- raimber „f Davis’ company in the war
marks, accord.ng to its ow n ftatemenM ?»tp ■? S&SZ iâ^mH»êveïÿî folly,------------------------------------------------- .-land h. fart**! «edy.
The Nugget has been eatabliahtd * P;^ insignificant asTt may | The electrical kitchen Isnôtmîïÿad^r^Hello, Cush!” he exclaimed,
then three years. from_ which it wi lone»---------- ’ fare af It In every I mtrabk>, it is Ideal In its application of J4.H n<, BtilP«4aid the senator.
be seen that such terms take on a new appear on the face iff ^ heat. It does-aot steal oxygen. ^ doesF ^ from?” ~
significance in a country where history home and business house some bit ot ^ ^ ^ ^ # |g 8te,uly. It can ™e ma - the senator and

, M ^ Nueizet issued I machinery là always breaking. For I directed to the top, bottom or the Fora f
Tchrirtmas holiday numSr, which merly a broken part might tie up a (|f the tbinR to be cooked, for It the old soldier chatted^ tog J .
a Cbnstma „ ivnrwttinsr whole nlant until the required attach- , not depend upon the combustion Finally came the expected touch.

IS '«id » 4,rt L„ ™«a., «I»..»...* “Can yon

2 ...». rU» w* - * ■*«•* *«*- .«sassu.ss - «... «.= 25:
SZ%u": d* JLp^nt .'2 4.” Vb, Vnko. Telephone S,«W» V» Z tD"!'^'

who have it classifies its telephone service bot water urn to bubbling, to brew the It ia hardly necessary to add mat
& o’clock tea'or to disconnect the mid- Senator Davis parted With his money.

Dawson. I n|gbt Welsh rabbit from the fear thatj —Washington Post.
Bonanza Creek. the alcohol bottle is empty and all the . ^ present rate of consumption,
lùfe creel 8tores sb“t.Up’ ‘“ warm h toes the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Storage
Dominion. I of the spare bod or to warm the toesl „ bf fat in {or the lenten season
Gold n'in _ under the desk, to heat the curling o .jj jj g _ ne jong before Easter.
Dome Road Houae. | gmootblng Iron, all these appli- W,U _5-------------5------ ,-------.

being connected by a flexible Mrs. Thompson bas received new 
socket In tbe wall | ladies’ furnishings over tbe ice. 2d st.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at 
Meeker's. -- ----- ■- — -

Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker’s.

Fresh halibut at the Denver' Market.

Brewitt makes clothes fit.

Magnet RoadCREAM
» * X IS BELOW BohoiiiaJersey, St. Charles, 

Carnation.
a New Managomem-BobBwanao] 

pion wreifler of the Yukon, 
MARCH 14. » ,. ■■ , AU ARE !

\ :V

J V /- \. " vo i.'t*-/ MILK
PULI UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors &
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Reindeer, Eagle. RECI
BUTTER h; .

Scott’s, Shoal Lake, 
- -\get!’s, Elgin. Tom Chisholm, Prop,

AT MILNE’S YOU CAN CRACK A "JOKE 
OR A BOTTLE ATYhe outfitterFirst Ave.

' Telephone 79

••Hello, bllll" Kilche-•Hello, Cushl”
The late Senator Davis left bis house 

on Massachusetts avenue due morning 
and started to walk to the cars.

Without Being Taken In k, 
the House or the Authorities,

Sod-

\ formerly Eoro no. 2 J. M CRAHtN I 
HARRY EOWAeei 1

Is Quick; mailm 9*

8 telegraph 
’Phone

Is Quieter Kltche

Is Inst
m
w BOER!“That Ts n little too YOU CAN REACH BY 

■PHONEI • Won’t you take $2

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOU)
miles away. «a

It will be news to many 
looked upon the residents ot Dawson 
a pack of rough miners and criminals l« Phones in 
to learn that, on the contrary, the city! 14 phone, in
has become a great social center. It is I , pbone in.

pwafkla 
S phone» in 
l phone at

RUN Botha
as follows : And All Way Points. taC

Have a phone in your houae-The 1»4, a 
the houae can order ill her 

want» by it. Londi 
March i 
dated T 
ly belt 
reached 
met Be 

! Februar 
, qiestio. 
I tlofi Ol 

kagtb 
hi not

said that owing to the great incoming 
of respected femininity the present so
cial season In Dawson far exceeds any I talking piece» ,
of its predecessors. It may not be ao It ia safe to say that tbe “hellogirl”
instand lurid, but it’s better. There hae he, banda foil in answering cal!» I whence comes th'en«r*y- .
are three dancing clubs, each giving for tbe Dome roadhouse, which, by the It la an exempliflcatlon^of^ ^

apart; once a week, and three" theater^ way, ia run by a woman, ’,h” Jor®er1^ gmoktug" at a tremendous sacrifice
and -although one of them ia closed j made her home in New York Sbe l ^ eoa, tbepe ueed he but one big fire 
tbe others make up for it by presenting Mrg. M. P. Rotbweiler and she is tbe byat u turned mto motion, that
such first-class attractions as the owner of the roadhouse. Mrs. tntQ e|ectrlclty and that in turn back
O'Brien-Jackson vaudeville company. I Rotbweliler was born in Canada and j bea, again.—Ainalee’a Magazine.

There are two athletic clubs and raleed in New York, where she had a 
there are church and free public library I millinery store and dabbled in real I '■ Bapid X»m» Jia»i»«-
concerts. Tbe social possibilities of est,te. 6be made-money, sold berT The record inftbe United States an,
the city, tbe Nugget think., assume New York property and probably In the wor^
rather imposing proportions, especial- tle. There she ran the Oak Lake farm signing bably held iu this
lv iti view of “the evenings sure to be j and when the Klondike lever struck and the dlstinctlon belongs to
spent in private social intercourse (for j jn lg97 sbe caught it and journeyed to- CoUjne| j y Berret. formerly mayor 
Dawson has its entertainer*—none bet. I Dawaon" on mule back y»nd by snow o{ th,g c|ty and an 0ld and respected I j 
ter)." shoes. resident of tbe capital. •

Dawson society evidently intends to There she bought what was called During President Polk’s administra- 
keep clean, too. There was a time, the Mary’s Two-Bit Coffee House, on Bo- tion Colonel Berret was connected with UR 
Nugget remarks, when if a man wanted j alllta creek, which was a one-story log the treasury /d^‘irtmcnt. l^““a 0 A -
a “ b be took it in a gold pan. and a bullding, IOxla. She added a ^ '

clean shirt was to be bad by washing a tent, and last fall built two large two- gecre Qf tbe treaaury, a. j. Walker. JÀ 
dirty one. Bathhouses there are now story log buildings. The Nugget says I th,.m or for some oj}C in hla j!;
as thick as at Coney Island, and the tbat tbeee buildings contain a bar, bar-1 gte^d tIe delegated Colonel ‘Berret I W 
waabwe-waebee places are numerous and sbopi sittingrooro, etc. Only the I ^ affil hlg signature to each one ofj^R
excellent. - beat domestic and foreign cigars are tbe 40 coupons ou each bond, 12#.0001 ^

Dawson has not eacapid tbe founding kept. The bunks are supplied with coupons In al(. Colonel Berret signed X
there of a Society for the Prevention Lptillg8 and bedding, and music ia fur- hla name 4.000 times the first day of J. 
of, Cruelty to Animals, and a public ntshed shortly after the arrival of any the Jy“rkft^i .epj‘ his “task in SOiE

««-itui* i.» —6Ui. j...» «4. ,»• b.aar'iïr l
summer. One of the great problemajof I (be liveliest and most popular young la- ^ ^
the young city Is how to' maintain the dice on the creeks,” presides over the
water supply during the winter. Zero I diningroom, and Thomas 
„ uo.her hrtthore the nt-nnle verv little. nreside» OVCÎ the Cl

Business Phones, $25 Per lirt 
Residence Phones, $15 Per lertl

ances 
wire cord to a

Office, Telephone E«clw«*t, »e«l le A. C. «lia 
BelldW*. :-i |

DONaLB B. OLSOB. Geeeral «Mil»
ert

THE .SUDDEN 
> RISE IN THE TEMPERATURE

AnotlI aaaa March l 
hsays 
sad Bot 
tad thei 
girding

aaaa

....MEANS.... Accor

Leather Shoes and Felt Hats
CPEUTTTTTT----- « ..««««.«anaan

St
tM

UFor Good <3[Uality and Values 
Call at

The A. E. Company IpA LBelslwm'% PopoleitloB.
Belgium’s census was taken on theMcMullen,

weather bothers the people very little, I who presides over tbe culinary depart- laÜt” daÿ_0f Ust year, and the general I
thermometer geU to | meDt, is ‘‘one of the finest chefs who résulta as regards population have-Just ’Ygfr. -g- -g- -fC -g- ^ ^ ' j 'C' ^! f I

__ landed in the territory.” I been made public. The population of —
___  Tbc Nugget print* a prize story en- the kingdom la 6,744,532. consisting of

viate this trouble and to Keep all those]tîtied “A Change of Fsitnera.” by Is foUowTlnt-
. ___ . .___ ___________ j__ik. toésl U____ «____ wkih».» T»««nnt tn whom hot the provinces tt l* as touowa. AUt

1 . 825,156; Brabant 1.280,009: Vt est
j -Flanders, 810,448; East Flanders,

* I 1.039,wt; Hatnaut, 1,133,072; Liege,
___ _ They know that the derk in a Hartford, Conn., shoe store ; Limburg,242,434; Luxembourg,

iron water mains will carry a current of hn 1897—a thin, consumptive looking] 221,a»; Namur. 352.271. Officially Ant- 
electricity aa well as copper wire, or fei|ow wbo it was thought would never Werp Is the most populous town, with 
well enough at any rate, and the plan Lutvive the journey to Dawson., His 282,018 Inhabitants. Brussels follows, 
is to hitch on their electric light plant extern friends now are made acquaint- with 210,065, f it If the eight contlgu- 
and keep the water pipes warm. The U wlth tbe fact that he is not only be- oua suburbs are counted, which praett- 
plan can’t be carried into execution till come rugged in health, but baa become ''^hv popul^on of
next fall tor some unfortunate reason. L literary light in the great Northwest. ^ (|ther prlnclpal towns is: Liege,

Tbe population ol Dawaon ia put at The story tbat came in second best was m o31. Qbvut_ lôa.ft-’O, Bruges, 53,060;
—------- “ ’ *- k*"‘ **’ '**1 ” Nubv.ÀU0, andMous, 25,599.

ibut when tbe 
thumping around 30 or 40 below the I ever 
pipes will get cold and freeze. To ob-1

«

.,„GRJEA«eQBTING EVENT.•- baths end laundries running the local Cheater Whitman Tennnat, to whom ■■ 
inventors have been cudgeling their I wag awarded <50 for the beat atory in | ^
brains, and think they have hit upon a tbe competition. Mr. Tennant w»s

great adbe«e.
Trank P. Slaoin UIm. 1KW1 f

:
10-ROUNDS-TO I**

$awy CbtaiK, fridav €w«ing, martb eF" " ' < I;

V-•
StageReserved S^ X $6J Admission S2

70CX», and xfagea bave come down to J otJ <‘Çan Opening in the Klondike,
To offset this falling lby Clara Coltou. 4 ,’ ~ 4

ime of all foodstuffs and ! Tbc Nugget prints an original-----
are to be had much writteu for ita holiday number!" one I From Singapore comes the atory tgatT1 
flour was retailed at sUnta 0, wbich r„D, : the game of golf baa Infected every

it is to be had for Hew .west tbe thought latitude European living tn the city. • There I
. Other commodities have fed. ^ Trsïthuaïic U U uZTe

•»»*• •»- — *~“üS.”S'SrC ». w..»m“ÆS4,..oü“«,..;Io, the result of the imprGvcl traps- ...........  ',........... ’ ,   . .. 1 d ta almost Impossible tn keep the golf j
Money in Bridge Jumping. | naUs in condition. So they Veep'them I 

New York, Feb,*" 1 a.—Irene Brodie, on Ice, like champagne and beer. Your j 
eldest daughter of the late Steve Brodie, Chinese caddie, when he goes out with 
bridge jumper, ia hie chit* legatee, you. carries a small bag of Ice. In 
Mrs. Brodie and Irene’s mater Helen which the balti ere kept. OÜ*erwl«|

you would knock them egg shape 
every time you hit them.

GOING OUT?Golf Bella we: lee.

Travel jn Coinfort and Make Quick Time

a C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
loyal !Hafl ^

Leaves Dawson for WhitA’hurse Twice a

Wednesdays and Saturdays it 6 a.m
It ia in the development of means of 

travel that Dawson looks for a greater 
ooEinlation and the introduction of the

of civilization. Easier and 
-asportation hae made it pos- 
ke In boilers engines, which, 

i» lorn, have made it possible to mine 
with machinery and steam, thus doing 

' ‘ the crude and expensive fire 
This example shows what 

mat era has done for Dawaon*. 
.year the railroad era will

__1 it is expected that it
miracles tor the mining in-

and brother Steve will get a share.
The estate is valued at $85,000. __

Brodie'a body lies at hie home today. ] Bik Teetn.

£ STe comfortable upholstered COACH»»
SL*™!!! &m'wS smtorlVuSiM» NORTH—Leave Skagway daily. aSSQSSs-lS• 
headdress that contained 800 elk teeth. Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, .) •! ^ ^ j|
Last year a similar headdrëaa contai» SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse* daily, except Sundays,J5??1" 
*°St^clai^ower^ffor! Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p- «
sale at the Nugget office

White *Pass and Yukon44

viewed the remains. ' ;
Tbe burial will take.place tomorrow!

The natta.
Four sacks of second class mail ar

rived at 11 o'clock this morning. An
other inbound mail left Selkirk at 6:4J 
this morning and is expected to arrive

" UTsd9r
some anxiety is 

placer mining mav
•aible 

elt lest
- revet. d J. HJ. FRANCIS LEE

Truffle Manager
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
0 *'4P#’ 'IMS

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

..

Pioneer drug store.We fit glasses.
' !
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